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FELLOW B. C. P. S. G MEMBERS:

I  had hoped to get th is message to you in the January Journal, but I  forgot that our 
Editor had an earlier than usual deadline on that issue to avoid the Christmas rush.

I  am honored that your Trustees have elected me as President of the Group for 1967. 
With your help, I  fe e l that we can continue to grow not only in number of members, 
but also in the services provided.

In this la tte r  connection, I  consider that institution of an auction program is  a 
defin ite stop forward. My thanks go to our retiring President, Bob Topaz, for agree
ing to act as Auction manager. I  ca ll on a ll o f you to give your support as buyers 
and sellers in this venture. The Rules and Regulations published in the January 
Journal oan and w il l  be changed, i f  experience indicates the desirab ility  of doing so.

Suggestions as to means for making our Group a better one w ill  always be welcome.
To those of you who are not presently corresponding with some of your fellow mebers,
X suggest that you are missing out on an important part of our ac tiv ity . One o f 
the principal.reasons that.we publish a Membership Roster with addresses, is  to 
encourage such correspondence. (Editor*s notes a new Roster w il l  be available 
within the next month or bo) .  Sooner or la ter this exchange of ideas and information 
leads to discoveries which can then be published in our Journal. A secondary, but 
equally important benefit, is  the lasting friendships which develop.through this 
correspondence.

We had hoped to have a meeting in November of this year in Kingston, Jamaica, in 
conjunction with an Exhibition sponsored by the Jamaica Ph ila te lic  Society, With 
the passing of our dear friend and fellow  member, tiverard Aguilar, i t  now appears 
very doubtful that the Show can be staged aB planned. However the idea of a 
B.C.P.S.G* -  J.P.S. get-together s t i l l  appeals to me, even without the excuse of an 
Exhibition to bring i t  about. What do you think o f the idea? Drop me a lin e and 
le t  me have your opinion on such a meeting. With even a l i t t l e  b it  o f encouragement,
I  w il l  explore the poss ib ility .

Our Editor is  constantly in need o f material to f i l l  the pages of our Journal, Tour 
fellow  members are a ll interested in learning of your discoveries or in aBBisting 
you with answers to your queries. I f  you have a.pet cover or some other prized or 
unusual item, t e l l  us'about i t ,  I f  an illu stration  1b needed, I  w il l  be happy to 
help you work i t  up. Our Treasury is  now in a good enough state to permit the 
Group to finance such illustrations and the JBero.xand M ultilith processes make the 
preparation quite simple. Lets give A1 the support he deserves and make his job a 
b it  easier. He is  expending a great amount o f time and energy on our behalf.

Many of our members have indicated that they were not happy with the system of dues 
in e ffe c t  during 1966 under which d ifferen t .colored membership cards were issued to 
those who donated in excess of the ,‘baBic $3̂ -00 fee . I  have asked our Treasurer to 
use up our remaining stock o f cards without regard to  color, so i f  you receive one 
in other than white donH blow a fuse, the color has no significance* I f  you want to 
donate more than the basic dues, that*s a matter between you and the Treasurer.

Fred,
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NEW MEMBERS:

ADM, ELMER DONOVAN, 1 Rekadom Ave*, Kingston 10, Jamaica. MAILING ADDRESS P. 0. Box 
219.

MITCHELL, JOHN DESMOND, Brentford Road, Kingston 9, Jamaica

MOUNSEI, RICHARD C., J r., 18825 -  17th Ave., N. W., Seattle, Washington -  98177.

1ATN0DE, WCNTON, 22hP Olive1 S t., Eugene, Oregon -  971*05.

ROSIE, WALTER ALLAN, ' '• 16238 LITTLEFIELD, Detroit Michigan, 1*8235.

NEW ISSUES : .

ANTIGUA: The new Antiguan d e fin itives  were released November 1, consisting of
the nsual sixteen ,denominations and printed by Bradbury Wilkinson and Co*,Ltd, 
depicting scenes and building in Antigua. Printed by the recess process on CA 
Block watermark in panes o f 100 stamps, 25 x 38mm. in horizontal format*

UNESCO Omnibus issue, (brochure inclosed)lssued Dec. 12, 1966, except Barbados 
which was issued Jan. 1, 1967.

CAIMAN ISLANDS: Opening of Grand Cayman Airport Jet Service -  Values o f l/ -  and 
l/9d

JAMAICA: 150th Anniversary of the Jamaica Letter Commemorative Issue. 12/5/66.

CAIMAN ISLANDS:' International Telephone Link Commemorative issue, 12/2/66.

NEW FORTHCOMING ISSUES:

BAHAMAS: Around May 25, 1967*" ^Definitive Issue,
Turks and Caicos r Around Feb. 17 1967 -  D efin itive Issue,

-  Around May 1,'1967 -  Postal Centenary issue.

*  -X* *  *  '*■•* -X- -X- *

TEE CURRENT DATES TAMPS OF BERMUDA, 
n (Amendments and Addenda -  I I )

By. Jack Arnell. ' *

Since my original a rtic le  on the current Bermuda date stamps- and. the fir s t : set of 
amendments to i t ,  (B .C .P.J., Vol. 1*, pp 31 and 133), one new postmark has. appeared 
and one mistake in the orig ina l descriptions o f postmarks needs correcting.

In.the amendments (Vol, 1*, p 135), I  reported that consideration was given to in s ta ll
ing the reserve cancelling machine in storage in Hamilton in' the PAGET Sub-post o ff ic e  
to cope with the large volume o f mail which had developed there. This was done in 
the f a l l  o f 1956. The actual o f f ic ia l  day of use may be d i f f ic u lt  to.establish , as 
the loca l postmaster stated that the date was 17 October, 1965. while Morris 
Ludington.bas an envelope cancelled with the date o f 29 September, 1965. Knowing 
the Bermudian and his habits, 1 suspect that Morris Ludington got an envelope from 
a test run on the day that the insta lla tion  o f the machine was completed, while the 
la tte r  date was probably the day the machine was put into regular use.
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The same slogan COME TO BERMUDA THE ISLES OF BEAUTY as was intriduced on the 
HAMILTON and ST. GEORGES machines on 9 May 1966, is  used on this machine, together 
with a datestamp carrying PAGET. BERMUDA around the edges in much fin er le tte rs  than 
those used fo r HAMILTON and ST. GEORGES’* The le tters  are only 2mm, high, instead d> 
2,?mm,m and are much narrower. This gives the impression of a very open datestamp*

The correction to be made relates to the second type HI? handetamp in use at the 
MANGROVE BAY Sub-post o ffic e . ‘When I  collected the postmarks used for the deta il 
in the original a rtic ls , I  gave the woman on duty in the post o ffic e  two envelopes 
and asked her i f  she would strike one with one handstamp and the other with the 
second* She replied that one handstamp was for le tte rs  and the otherfor cards$ but 
a fter explaining that I  was a co llector, I  understood that she would meet my request, 
I  therefore assumed that. I  had examples of each 'of the handstamps. There were • 
s ligh t variations between them, which I  also found on other envelopes, and these 
I  reported (Vol, k? p. 3?)* 1 subsequently found several postmarks on stamps
■which were quite d ifferent from any I  had seen and this prompted me to write to th e 
MANGROVE BAY Postmaster and ask her that two enclosed envelopes be struck with the 
two handstamps. This ploy was successful, but instead of receiving envelopes 
bearing one of the postmarks eadh, 1  got two envelopes with both postmarks on each. 
These two are quite easily d ifferentiated as the following showsi

I I I

Extension of Y in BAY Bottom l e f t  Cross M/ Cross

B in BAY Narrow Normal

Right Cross Normal T ilted

M - B 7mm. ?mm.

The variations I  reported earlie r as d ifferen t datestamps are those which occur 
in d ifferen t strikes with the same datestamp due to movement during the strike.

-ft *  *  #. -ft -ft - f t  - f t  -x-

WHITE’ S ISLAND, BERMUDA, AS A U .S . NAVAL BASE.

By Jack A m ell,

In the March 196? and July 1?6? issues of the Journal, (pages 30 and 79) , there were 
short notices relating to the use of White* s Island in Hamilton Harbour, Bermuda, 
as a U. S. naval base during World War I  and describing a m ilitary datestamp. In 
the second o f the above-mentioned notes,I presented what l i t t l e  I  could find on thid 
American use o f White’ s Island. Recently I  found additional information which 
f i l l s  in some of the gaps,

Terry Tucker writing in the August 196? issue of the BERMUDIAN, states:

,TBy the spring of 1916 White*s Island in Hamilton Harbour had 
become the headquarters in Bermuda of U. S* ’Sub-chasers* At a 
meeting of the Corporation of Hamilton-on March 28 of that year, 
permission was given to the Is le  o f White Company, L td ., to sub-lease 

' White’ s Island to the U. S. Government. The lease was signed by Mr. / 
W.J.H. (now S ir Howard) Trott* Thus the l i t t l e  island, which in the mid 
19th Century had been the center fo r s a i l—making by a family called 
White, became the f ir s t  W* S. naval base in Bermuda.*.,*1*



She goes on to quote from the book ,fThe Romance of Soldieting and Sport” , by. 
General S ir James Willcocks, Governor of Bermuda during th is period. He wrote:

”The United States Navy was very much on ev idence in Bermuda
during, the la tte r  end of 1917  and 1918". jO T  newly bu ilt small
war vessels, either fo r  themselves or the French and Ita lian s ,
called at the islands before crossing the A tlan tic , and we saw
hundreds o f their o ffic e rs  and men. They had been loaned two islands as
supply depots, and every lunury could be found in store, including
quantities o f fresh f r u i t * * . . ”

I t  is  obvious from the above that a U. S. Naval base was established on White1 s 
Island by agreement between governments. Thus i t  is  not surprising that a 
m ilitary post o ffic e  was set up to handle the' mail* I t  is  in teresting to note 
that the date stamp which was inscribed. ”U,S,N. BASE,, ISLE OF WHITE, BERMUDA” 
rather than bearing the lo ca l name o f ”White*s Island” * This was undoubtedly 
due to the fac t that the U* S, Government leased the island from the Is le  of.
White Company, Ltd, ' The post o ff ic e  must have operateddfor something less than 
a year, as i t  was unfcikely that it was opened'until some time a fte r 1 April 
1918 and the depot was closed on 1. A pril 1919

ANTIGUA ADDENDA

• ' By. William G. Cornell.

At the request of Mark Swetland, our Treasurer, I  have agreed to take over the 
job of Antigua Group Leader* I  shall do my best to fo llow  in Markus footsteps 
and try  to maintain the fine trad ition  he began in keeping the information flowing 
on ANS3JGUA ph ila te ly . My only qualification  fo r  the job is  a deep in terest in 
a l l  phases of the area. I f  you w i l l  bear with me, I  shall try  in regular fashion 
to pass along as they come to l ig h t ,  b its  and pieces o f Information to add to  our 
stock o f knowledge, in order to f i l l  the gap between where we are now and where we. 
should lik e  to be in our understanding of ANTIGUA ph ila te ly , I  shall welcome any 
comments, suggestions and above-all, information, to pass along.

Regarding the scope of th is column, I  shall try  to cover a l l  aspects of ANTIGUA 
ph ila te ly , including postal history* I  shall include BARBUDA, and LEEWARD ISLANDS 
material as appropriate, and especially as regards postal h istory, but shall omit, 
depth coverage of the adhesives of these countries 1  have active in terest in 
the la tte r  area, but hope that someone else w ill  cover i t  in our Journal, In 
regards ANTIGUA cancels, I  shall coordinate, with Stanley Bum in and base my nomen
clature on his admirable description o f th.e: various L c a n c e l s c  I  shall also® 
coordinate in general with G. W. Groves, head of the BWI6C and ANTIGUA group leader 
of our s ister society.

Let us address ourselves to the ’’addenda” of this column-—as indicated by Mark 
Swetland on the 11/66 Journal, the sixteen value, horizontal format (25x38mm) 
d e fin it ive  set was issued on 1 Nov,,: 1966. The muted pastel b icolors are pleasing, 
d e fin ite ly  ”BWI” to my eye, and show cancels w ell. The buildings motif is  
perhaps prosaic, but topical to our isladd. The geometric tracery in the ’’sky” 
above the buildings is  in terestingly reminiscent o f old banknotes. The issue is  
recess printed on CA BLOCK Watermarked paper by B. W. & Co.,Ltd.

Other recent ANTIGUA issues include the World Health Organization (WHO) omnibus 
pair o f 20 and l£0, issued September 20, 1966, and the World Cup omnibus pa ir o f 
60 and 3^0 issued 1. July 1966.
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A recent new CPS h^s b«cn introduced by the v illa ge  o f Seatons in the north-east 
(St Philip ra rish ). Joe Chin Aleong supplied me with a 3 SP 66 cover u tiliz in g  
•wris double c irc le , ( 26i- and l 6mm dia';) cancel with lin e  arcs between the c irc les , 
SEATONS at top, nothing below, two lin e  date format 3/SP/66 with *  above. The 
absence of the'island name is interesting. 1  remains to be'determined whether the 
new cancel replaces or supplements the previous 23-Jmm dia, single ring CDS used 
since around 1932*\35, per Dumin -(his Figure 21, p, 68, v 2, ;n. 5, w.n. 9, journal, 
which cancel I  ca ll Type D.21, using "P" fo r ©urnin. ■

The "target"- cancels I  discussed on p, 108 o f the 9/66 Journal have elicted the 
comments of Dr, Griswold on p, 127 and of Mr, Johnson oh p. 108, I  further heard 
from Col, S eifert as follows-*—he has a Btrike of the same four-ring target on 
the 1903 DOMINICA |d, Scott 25, He notes that Peter Ja ffe, in the West-Sid 
P h ila te lis t, v, XLIII n, 1*1*1, Sept«0ct 1953, Notes oh L , I • Cancels" shows an 
illu stra tion  o f an adhesive of the 1890 f i r s t  type L. I ,  with value obscured by the 
cancel, Jaffe inscribed the figure "Ebony Euler end,(used in emergencies or on 
ship m ail)11, Fred further notes that he has a copy o f the 1891 BRITISH HONDURAS 
3i brown Scott 1|.0 with a d ifferen t target cancel, having three rings of about 20,1 li, 
and omm diameters. Following A1 Johnson* s lead, 1  consulted the Birch reference and 
found among several DWI target cancels, one lik e  .the four ring (7, 10, li*, 18 ) va ri
ety I  find on ANTIGUA examples, ' ■ ~ The-DWI mark was extensively used from the 
early 1870*5 to 1931*. (DWI became U.S, V .I. in 1917,) F inally, I  acquired another 
of the same four ring on 1932, L . I .
KGV, 2^d bright blue, SG 8la , and an example o f what looks like  Dr. Griswolds MONTS, 
fiv e  ring target, (22,19,16,13,10) on a copy o f 1903 ST. KITTS, Id , red and black,
SG 2, My example is  a smudged double strike and may have a sixth smaller c irc le  
at the center. A ll of the above data addb to the general confusion, however, I  
have been that road before and I  now lean to the b e lie f that the tWo ANTIGUA four 
ring targets of mine and the DOMINICA example o f Fred Seifert* s may be either 
St. John?s ebony ruler marks or DWI marks on ship mail. Who has more data, include 
ing target measurements of mean ring diameters?

-x- -x- -x- -x- -x- -x -x- *  ■*

BRITISH GUIANA BIRMINGHAM TYPE POSTMARKS.

By Col. Fred F. S e ifert.

The type of postmark being studied in this a rtic le  was given the name "Birmingham** 
when i t  was f i r s t  introduced in Jamaica in 1939, and a writer in the Jamaica' 
P h ila te lis t noted that i t  was similar to a mark being used in Birmingham, England, 
and other places. Several yearB ago Clinton L. von Pohle prepared a study of the 
Jamaican marks of this family. He designated the varie ties  as Type Bl, B2, etc.
To avoid confusion, I  have retained his nomenclature.

The common characteristic of a l l  Birmingham marks is  a pair of co ncentric c irc les , 
having the town name or o ffic e  function and colony name more or less centered 
between them In most cases the o ffic e  name appears at the top and colony name at 
the bottom, but there are some exceptions. The date is  in two lin es in the lower 
half o f the inner c irc le  with the' year abbreviated to it s  last two d ig its . Marks ' 
indicated with an asterisk (•?(■*) before the name are often, but not always found with 
the time above the date. The diameters of the c irc les  vary, but most are of the 
order of 26jmm for the larger and 16-Jmm for the smaller .ones. From reports that I  
have received from.several other collectors, my measurements of postmarks seem to 
be running a b it  higher than theirs. I t  iB quite possible that my millimeter scale 
is  reading \ to §  mm high, but 1  have had no success thus far in my attempts to 
purchase a well bu ilt scale of warranted accuracy. Any advice -as to the source of 
such an item w il l  be appreciated. I  do not fe e l that the paper and p lastic  ' v. *
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deviceb commonly, available, can be trusted, '.(Editors Notes Basucb and Lomb 
manufactures what., they- ca ll a* ^.measuring magnifier1* which has a small glass onto 
which several objectives can.be screwed, .one an inch scale, one a protractor, 
one a general purpose scale, and one a.metric scale, the la t te r  having divisions 
in 0, 1 mm, I  have found this very'usefu l in measuring m illim eters, with a range : 
o f 20mm, The general purpose scale w il l  measure angles, ra d ii, and thicknesses" 
o f marks. I t  is  3, & L*3 catalogue number Ql-3h~3$« I t  is  very accurate, and I  
find i t  most usefu l,) .' ' '

TOE 31,

The Bl-Type was the f i r s t  to appear and-was used at most o ffic e s , I  d iffe rs  from

m n  mail* G.y p* c . p:i7r.m a
(may havb been several stamps- i 

ANITA REGINA BA, GUIATA •

BARTICA BR, GUIANA

BUXTON- BR. GUIANA :

CORENTYNE, BR.GUIANA.'(top)
No, 19 (bottom) . . .
EVERSHAM BR, GUIANA , .

-̂ FOREIGN SECTION BRITISH GUIANA

Fl^EIGN SECTION BRITISH GUIANA
(seen only on Coronation FDC?b<s Date found as 12 MI 
and I'd 12  37,’ so rm,y be several stamps, but unable 
any other varia tions.)

:e spac1es at 3 s:Ides between the two <
These <ax. tenA 'OlB t-h e top to the bottci
ir.t p f 1space :an Up by the. text..,.

19 PE 30 /-.a0. «'A 1:5 27 3 A  /iS-jTnm
unable-ic le Pec': v •‘. ’ v'S'l — 

X »  f “A ,J_ 0-1 f£ 1.
36 . i.C MI 59 26J/I7mm. .

5 AU 36 20 NO 61 26 3/k /17mm

1* JU ,i|0 11 JU 5 1 ; .264/16|mm

i'2 ,m 16 25 se ’ 59 264/16^ •

12 JA‘ 39, - .7 JA. 53 26|/l64mm ;

18 NO 29 31 JA 37 26-i/l 7mm

12 MY 37 28/l84mm
37
to detect

MACKENZIE BRITISH GUIANA .

MAHAICONI BRITISH GUIANA

No. 50 BR. GUIANA.

-ttPAQUEBOT BRITISH GUIANA

PLAISANCE BRITISH GUIANA

POSTAL:AGENCY No. 5 BRITISH GUIANA

POSTAL AGENCY, BR. GUIANA (top )
No. 21 (bottom ..
POSTAL AGENCY, BR. GUIANAN(top)
No. 23 (bottom)

RELIANCE BR. GUIANA 
-aSOESEYKE BRITISH GUIANA

*S. 0. SUPT B, GUIANA •

$ AP 35 2l|. 0 C 6I4

1 JU k3 " 9 NO 63

15 PE k2 

11 MY 35

5 JA 65

6 AP ifL

17 DE 36 li| JU 55 • 

111 MR b$ ' 15 JA 60 

13 DE (I|<6?) 25 MR' 1*9 

23 MR 55

$ DE 38 16 MI 66
12 AP 1*6 27 MR 58 .

18 SP 31 31 MI 1*1*
(Seen only as backstamp, usually on registered covers, 
regular mail)

26j / l6|mm 

;26J/l6|. 

27/L6|mm 

27/16|mm 

26i/ l6jmm: 

26j/li5jmm 

27

2l/l%sm

264/l6|mm
26|/l6|mm

26/1 6mm
but also found on
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TUSCHEN BR. GUIANA I f  AU 37 III. DE 61 26-|/l6-|mm

WAKENAAM BRITISH GUIANA 13 JA 36 17 MR k 9 26j/ l6jmm

MALES BR* GUIANA 9 SP 36 28 OC kO 26^/17mm

WELDAAD BRITISH GUIANA 31 AU 36 12 MR 53 26-|/l6§mm

MIRINESS GEORGETOWN (BR GUIANA ?) 5 MR ? 2t SP (53?) ?

WIRELESS KURUPUKARI BR* GUIANA JY ? 5? • 26j/ l6jmm

WIRELESS MACKENZIE BR. GUIANA 26 FE 1*5 ' 25 NO 63 ' ■ 26j/ l6§mm

WIRELESS MAZARUNI (BR*GUIANA?) 2k AP ? ?

TYPE B2*

The designation B2 was used by von ftohle fo r a type with the name of the country 
omitted and the lower half occupied by a continuous bar* This type does not appear 
to have been used by any o ffic e  in British Guiana*

TYPE B3*

The B3 Type is  similar to the Bl, except that the side bars have been replaced by 
curved lines of about the same thickness ad the c irc les.

G. P* 0* BRITISH GUIANA 11 SP 58 1^ MY 66 26J/16

«  AMSTERDAM BR GUIANA L$ii JU 55 9 FE 59 27|/l6jmm

TYPE Bh.

In the Bb type, the sides are blank with only the text between the c irc les . A ll marks 
o f th is type are the same size, 27-|/l6§mm

BENAB BR, GUIANA 22 OC 5l 31 MR 66

EFERSHAM BR. GUIANA 7 JA 57 25 AP 57

PERIKA BR. GUIANA
(Error for Parika, which 

RELIANCE BR* GUIANA

25 MH 52 5 BE 52 
accounts for short period of

26 NO 53 lij. BE 61

SUDDIE BR. GUIANA 
VREEDENHOOP BR. GUIANA

28 JU 55 
31 MR 52

26 FE 62 
111. BE 65

WAKENAM BR. GUIANA 29 AP 52 30 NO 53

WIRELESS GARRAWAX STREAM 
BR. GUIANA

22 JA kS 26 FE )\$

WIRELESS MABARUMA BR. GUIANA ? *
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TYPE B5.

This type was not used in Jamaica, and the designation b5 is  my own. - The entire text 
is  at the top, and the space at the bottom between the c irc les  has an arc join ing 
the ends o f the tex t. A ll are 27-J/l6§mm.f "

G. P. 0. BRITISH GUIANA 17 jA 6k lh m  66

K im  POST OFFICE-' B.G, 31 AU 6 (i*?) . 29 JA 65.

Both Georgetown and New Amsterdam have a number o f va rie ties  o f the B1 type,. Some <Sf 
the T.P.O.ts have also used Birmingham marks. A l l  o f these w i l l  be covered in 
other studies. Some o f the above data were provided by my fa ith fu l friends, Pamela 
Taylor, Dr, Arthur Griswold, Bob Topaz and Fred Howe, without whose assistance and 
encouragementj the going would have been much more d i f f ic u lt .

NEW APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP;

The follow ing applicants were received too la te  to include in the front o f the 
Journal:

COHN, JAMES, 8 Roger Place, White Plains, N, I . ,  10605, Occupation, SaleB -  
Wire Manufacturing* Collects Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago.

POLLARD, TOMAS G., Jr*, P* 0* Box 837, Tyler, Texas, 75702. Occupation,
Attorney,’ Collects B. W. I . ,  Member Texas P h ila te lic  Assn. •

SAUNDERS, PHILIP T„, L i t t le  Caymans, Kingsthome, Hereford, England, Occupation, 
Retored Bank O ff ic ia l.  Specializes in Dominica. Member Fellow o f Royal P h ila te lic  
Society, London, Founder and Hon, Treasurer B.W.I.S.C., Founder and Hon. Treasurer 
Herefordshire and Mid-Wales P h ila te lic  Society.

r # -)f # -Jf '*  # *

REVIEW:

We have just received a copy of the !,The Mail Routes to the West Indies . . .a  
Research Ducument*', by W. G. S t it t  DIbden, consisting o f 118  pages together 
with 9 fu l l  page illu stra tions and a 1779 map o f the West Indies, This is  a 
Special Series. No, 21, published by the Postal History Society, and may be 
obtained at a cost of 25/*, plus 2/6 postage and packing, from Col. D. M. 
Eley, Church Farm House, Stunningfield, Bury St, Edmunds, Suffolk.

This volume is  the result o f painstaking research through the archives and records 
o f the Recods Room of the G.P.O. Headquarters Bldg, St. Martins Le Grand. I t  
can be highly recommended to a l l  West Indies Postal Historians, who are in ter
ested in the contracts made between the British Post O ffice and the Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co commencing in '181*2 fo r  the carriage o f mails between England- 
and the West Indies. — ,. , , ., .

# *  # -K- *  # #

The Georgetown,  ̂Grand Caymans newspaper carries the follow ing in their Jan. 19 
issue: nThe Leg is la tive ABBembly o f the Cayman Islands has appointed a committee 
to undertake the study of post h istory o f these islands and make r e c ommend at ins 
fo r the theme and design and recommend subjects fo r  the .new issu©~of stamps*1.
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JAMAICA JOTTINGS.

By Robert Topaz.

While the jottings this month w ill be small, there is  a major surprise fo r  many 
o f us in i t .  Tom Poster reports from England that be has Been,' an entire from 
Jamaica bearing the straight lin e J 1 type postmark dated August 12, 17U6. ffbiB 
is  fu lly  twelve years older than any other previously noted dated, ancTTends 
substance to the theory that at least one postmark was Bent out to Jamaica about 
1710* , I f  an<3 when any more information is  available on this cover, we w il l  
print i t .

Denbigh has surprised us by coming up with a new TRD type 37, but with thename 
mis-spelled as Denbigh, This mark was f ir s t  noted in v io le t  ink on October 
6, 1966. The last usage o f the correctly spelled TRD is  noted aB 31 August, 1966.. 
Can anyone f i l l  in the interval?

The squared c irc le  devotees have noted two new EKDf s as follows: KifagBton, type 
2, index 2c -  28 OC 90. Large squared c irc le  index D2, -  $ FE 91-

Two new postal agencies have been opened -  Shrewsbury, ib Portland parish opened 
on the 11th o f Nov, 1966, TRD type 37 noted on Nov. 18, in v io le t  ink -  Forwarding 
O ffice , Fru itfu l Vale -  and Baptist H i l l ,  in Hanover parish -  opened on 17 Nov*, 
i 960. -  forwarding o ffic e  Jericho. No marks have been noted as yet.

BARKING LODGE waB apparently opened on the 22 Jan, 19£l* and not 22 Dec 195>3, as 
previously mentioned in the Town Listings. The authority fo r thiB is  a copy ©f 
an original postal notice published in the Gleaner. The same notice corroborates 
the 21 Jan 19£i| opening of the King Weston o ffic e .

This column is  being reduced by the tremendous amount of work necessary to Bet 
up the f i r s t  auction sale, I  am happy to report that we have anabundance of ma
te r ia l fo r the f ir s t  sale, and enough Jamaican Postal History fo r several Bales.
We nedd Postal History material from the rest o f the BWI* Because o f th is material 
on hand, we w ill  probably plan on having an auction in the May issue as well as 
the March* issue.

Further sales w ill  depend on the interest o f the members aB buyers. There is  no 
point in running auctions i f  no one is  interested in buying, nor is  i t  fa ir  to 
those o ffering merchandise. So get in your bids early and bid fa ir  prices. Who 
knows -  your lo ts  may be coming up next,

MEMBERS DROPPED FOR NON PAYMENT OF DUES:

Martin F. Avey, Brantford, Canada, Darry S. Bonner, Rpbins AFB, Ga,, Samuel 
Frank, Costa Mesa, C a lif , ,  Robert Hall, Houston, Texas, James E, Hawes, Jr., 
Greenwood, In d „  R&lph G, Hay, Fredrickton, Canada, Martin King, Coral 
Gables, Florida, John Medland, West Vancouver, B„ w. Reinstatement may be made 
by payment o f 1966 and 19$1 dues, and approval by the Board o f Trustees.

-  '19 -
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We are sorry to report the deaths of Mr. Cecil E. Patrick o f k9 Mansell S t., 
London, England, and Mr. Paul A,* Dorn, o f Los Angeles, C a lif. They were both 
active and enthusiastic ph ila te lis ts , and members of many societies. We 
are greived to hear of the ir demise.
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; ANNUAL REPORT.

Reg. H. Lant, Secretary -  Treasurer,

Dear Fellow Members* - l-

Another year has passed and. once again I  am pleased ‘to'present my'annual' report.

Your group enjoyed another successful year- in 1966 both as regards membership 
and fin ancia lly . Unfortunately, the a ttr it io n  which a ll-S oc ie ties  are called 
upon to face annually, was unusually severe the past year. We lo s t  f iv e  senior 
members through, the Grim Reaper, .two others resigned and twelve fa iled  to remit 
their annual dues* : .

The nufober o f drop-outs was unusually large, and what is  more disturbing, a l l  
fa iled  to inform me o f th e ir decision not to continue their membership, th is 
notwithstanding that not one, and not two, but three reminders were mailed to 
all- involved.qNorraal courtesy alone should insure that notice be given o f 
the ir decision to drop-out of the Group, A ll members join  o f the ir own free 
w il l  and they are at lib e r ty  to resign whenever they see f i t ,  but surely some 
thought should be given the Group.

Since the formation of our Group we have continued to mail releases to a l l  o f th 
membership l i s t ,  but am afraid  th is procedure w i l l  need to be given further 
consideration* inasmuch as when a member, such as the twelve involved, fa i ls  to 
inform the Treasurer that they.wisb to resign, the Group not only loses the... 
annual dues, but is  also put to the expense of printing and mailing a l l  the 
releases issued that year. I  sincerely hope* therefore, that a l l  w i l l  -take- due 
notice of my remarks and be good enough to consider the Group, should the 
situation arise.. .

As this w il l  be my fin a l report in the dual ro le o f Secretary-Treasurer,’ may I  
take th is opportunity of thanking one and a l l  fo r  their support and cooperation, 
also kind comments over the years* I  have thoroughly enjoyed the personal 
contacts, and I  do hope the fee lin g  has been mutual.

Unfortunately, Father Time plays no favourites and has the habit o f catching 
up with one; -and all,, and I  have1 found the dual chores somewhat too exacting th© • 
past couple o f years, YoUr 3oard of Trustees has, therefore, called upon. Mark 
Swetland to assume the Treasurers duties. I  sincsrely hcpe you w il l  give Mark 
the same cooperation that I  have enjoyed, and am positive that he w il l  in turn 
be happy to take ca.ro of your gUos and other problems. Incidenta lly, i f  you 
have not yet mailed in your dues, th is is  a good time to get but your ,check 
book and do just that at once.

Dontt fo rge t, I  am s t i l l  residing at sthe same old stand and w il l  be pleased to 
hear from you i f  I  can be o f any assistance.

With a l l  the best to a l l  fo r  1967®
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SECRETARY-TREASURER1 S REPORT _  Dec. 31, 1966.

Membership

Total membership, Dec 31, 1965 176
New members admitted in 1966. 22
Re-instatements 1

Total *T99"l

LESS Deceased 5 .
Resigned ' 2
Removed from ro l l  account N.P.D. 12 19

TOTAL MEMBERSHIP DEC. 31, 1966 . 180

Receipts.

Balance on hand -  Dec. 31, 1965 $505.90
Membership dues and donations 1966 61*7.1*0
Admission fees, 1966 22.00
Back Journals and special brochures 13*35
Donated material and special receipts 1*1.1*0
Postage refunded 0.70

Disbursements.

Bank checking account $15.55
Postage -  Editor 98.20

u Secretary-Treasurer 1*3.02
n Miscellaneous 12.83

Stationery ** Editor 187.97
Secretary-Treasurer 12,1*8

Stationery and Illustrations -  Miscellaneous 1*8.1*0

Balance as of December 31, 1966

$1,230.75

$1*1 8.1*5 

$83Jl3o

QSRT1P1ED CORRECT,. , .Welsh

PREPAID DUES
1967 10
1968(in  part) 2

Respectfully submitted,

Reg Lant,

Secretary-Treasurer.
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MAPS TO EE SENT TO THE MEMBERS OF THE GROUP: . •

Through the good o ffic e s  o f Dr* Edmond K.Boak, a selection o f maps o f the West 
Indies have been printed, (250 copies o f each), and w il l  be forwarded with the 
future Journals for the next several months. They are fo r Trinidad, Tobago,
St Lucia, St, Vir.oent, Jamaica, Dominica, Antigua, Montserrat, Grenada, Barbados, 
Bahamas and Bermuda. Inclosed with th is iss  ue are maps fo r  Trinidad and Tobago, 
and Jamaica,

# *  *  *  # *- *  x *

PERSONAL MENTION:

JACK APNELL, we are pleased to note, has been promoted to the o ffic e  of Assistant 
Deputy Minister o f the Canadian Deparment of National Defence. (Finance), 
Congratulations, Jack.

ALF BEANSTOIT has been elected to Vice-President o f biB County Association o f 
P h ila te lis ts . He also says that he had a v is i t  from B il l  Cornell recently,

GALE RAIMCND had a fin e meeting at his home la s t month, with around twenty loca l 
p h ila te lis ts  attending. I  drove in to Houston in a pea-soup fog and spent 
the night, returning, home the next morning. Gale has rebu ilt an old-timey ^country 
post-o ff ic e ,f, and insta lled  i t  in his den, as an ancillary piece o f Postal 
History. I t  has liD post boxes and barred stamp window. Now he's looking fo r  old 
p.o. equipment to go with i t ,  such as scales, wanted posters, etc,

P3$u LARSEN is  s t i l l  looking, fo r  Leeward Island Sexagenary overprints, S.G. 9 to 12 
on cover and in multiples (mint or used), /Iso Fournier*b -fake overprints on the 
Jd and Id* values. Can anyone help Paul out? ■

J -IBBC* -)BB\* ->BB'*

MARK SWETLAND writes as follows:

Several members have written asking what the amount o f the dues is . Can you 
include, th is information in the next Journal. 11 -  The dues are the same as 
they have always been «« $3.,00 per year, payable in advance, Mark advises that 
he has dues remittances from about 35 members so fa r . Please send your dues in 
to him as soon as possible.

4BBfr -JBBBf $BBBBf -JBBBBf -JBBfr

Please note the rovies o f the book, «The West Ind3.es -  A Review Document» by the 
la te  W.G.S. Stitt-Dibden, in th is issues o f the Journal. I  have since received 
a le t te r  from Mr,A, G. Rigo de Righi, (Hona Acting E d itor), who advises me that 
i f  six or more members subscribe to the book, he can le t  us have up to 50 copies 
at a cost per copy o f 18/- post fre e . The regular py&oe ordered singly would 
cost 25/“ post free . I f  enough members are interested, I  w i l l  be glad to  order 
them in th is mannecr and d istribute them to you. The number ordered at 187- 
w il l  be forwarded to you at the time o f the follow ing Journal, This review 
copy is  an excellent volume fo r students o f West Indies Postal H istory. Please 
le t  me know at once i f  you desire a eftpy, forwarding your check fo r  the 18/- 
($2.52).
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THE MAIAGUANA ISLAND POSTAL MARKINGS OF BAHAMAS.

By Gale J. Raymond.

Rather remotely located, Mayaguana Island is  at the southeastern extrmity of the 
Bahamas, at the fu l l  mercy of the Atlantic Storms and winds. An island 20 miles 
in length, 6 miles at the widest, the heavy tree growth is  low, stunty and wind- 
twisted. Population is  less than 1,000 souls, mostly located in .the western sec
tion of the island, who mainly subsist by fish ing and 'light agriculture. Even 
in the early 1920*s i t  yet had no mail service. However, the Hon* (now S ir ) ,
Etienne Dupuch quickly re c tified  this omission when he f i r s t  represented the 
island in the House o f Assembly (1925 -  191+2), .Thus the earliest date of the 
MAIAGUANA p.o. was 1925 or possibly 1926, Whether or not a datestamp was immediately 
provided is  not known. My notes record 1928 for the earliest reported example of 
the 2l+rnm, s ingle-c ircle steel-d ie dateBtamp (o f the "star" variety ) inscribed • 
simply "MAIAGUANA, BAHAMAS!*, with date in 2 lin es, asterisk(star) above. The p.c, 
was then located at Pirate*s Well v illa ge , at the northwest end of the island. My 
la s t example of this datestamp .is, dated 21 June 1935,

Then, by 1932, a new p.o. was established at ABRAHAM*S BAI, on the southern side 
o f the island. I t  u tilized  a large Temporary Rubber Datestamp, (TRD), 32mm. in 
a heavy-line s ingle-c irc le , date in three lines. The only example known to me is  in 
the Taylor collection , and showing the date 28 October 1932. This did not show 
the name of the postoffice. A steel-d ie datestamp, inscribed "ABRAHAM BAY, BAHAMAS", 
(26mm.) did show up in ubo by Feb,. 191+5, to June 191+7, with one example recorded in 
191+9. Then a "blank period" occurs, with a large oval TED (Type 20V-5) fin a lly  
appearing by Sept. 1956, inscribed "ABRAHAM*S BAI, MAIAGUANA, BAHAMAS1*, date in 
one lin e , in use until 1959. A "COMMISSIONER*S OFFICE, MAIAGUANA", TRD o f same 
shape and size seems frequently to have been u tilized  concurrently as a postal 
cancel. F inally, a new 25mm. steeld ie was placed in use by Nov, 1060, and iE in 
use today (196?). —-MEANWHILE, with the two P.O.s on the island, MAIAGUANA" p<o, 
changed its  name c. 1939 to the v illa ge  name "Pirate*s W ell") however the TRD 
appeared (by 191+0), inscribed "PIRATE*S WELL*S, BAHAMAS" (Type 2C-2), la te date,
Oct, 191+2. A "blank period" until Oct, 191+6, when a new steeld ie Bhowed up, 
reading "PIRATE WELL, BAHAMAS", usually poorly struck in watery-blue-black ink.
By October 1953, the year date was missing. Between Oct, 1953 and Marsh 1951+, 
stamps on le tte rs  were beibg cancelled by pen, with the name of the p.o, written  
across the stamps, John Gavalek haB a fascinating display of nonphilatelic covers 
from th is interesting period, Between May 1955 - A pril 1958, one could find exampl eg 
of a smap$, neat c .d .s . with "PIRATE WELL, BAHAMAS" in t a l l  narrow lettering , Hurri- ; 
cane "DONNA" again brought a necessity fo r manuscript cancels between Oct, i 960 
and. Dec. 26, i 960, as which time a new TRD attived (Type C-5), inscribed again 
"PIRATE WELL, BAHAMAS", apparently someone decided i t  waB time to show the settlement 
name correctly, and a v irtu a lly  identical TRD, but reading "PIRATE* S WELL, BAHAMAS", 
showed up in use by Oct, 1961. Both these TRD?s ate s t i l l  in use concurrently.

Now comes the mystery storyl In a huge accumulation of postally-used I oobo Bahamas 
stamps, Johnny Gavelek came across examples of the old "MAIAGUANA" c.d.s. on Geo.
VI issuesi Condition of the strikes indicate the datestamp was pretty rusty, but 
the examples are fa ir ly  le g ib le , the "star" very apparent, and showing dates 
between 1 Oct, 191+2 and 3 July 191+5. These seem to f i l l  in the "blank" period in 
"PIRATE*S WELL" postmarks, thanks to Johnny, But waits — he made an even $ore 
startling discovery in this large accumulation. Piecing together three loose 
stamps of the Id . value, he found a completely unrecorded straight-line rubber 
cancel, "MAIAGUANA, BAHAMAS "U  Below i t ,  also across the stamps, was rubberstamped 
the date, MY 1 -  191+8", These collectors who attended FLOREX 65 had the good 
fortune to be able to view th is in Johnny? s excellent display -  which brought a top 
award, Wc s t i l l  do not know exactly where or why the Btraight-line temporary cancel



was used, but best guess on location would bo Abraham1 s Bay. Would that a genuine 
cover might show up.

There is  yet another chapter to Mayaguana poB'ial h istory. During WW-II, Abraham1 b 
Bay was headquarters fo r a United States-Air-Sea Rescue Unit* Having no p .o . , 
mail arrived tvfo- Squadron !H! , Morrison F ie ld , Wept Palm Beach, F lo rid a .” More 
recently, a U* S* Missle tracking station was'established at Abraham*s Bay, which at 
least in 19£1i had a U.S.A* pos t-o ffice  branch-unit, run by a U.S. A ir Force mail 
clerk. While a l l  outgoing mail was sent t *  Patrick AFB, where i t  was run through 
the cancelling machine, a dated handBtamp was supplied to each ”down-rangG” stat.ion 
for use on money-orders, to backstamp registered mail, etc. The Mayaguana one was 
inscribed”COCOA', FLA.-Patrick A ir  Force Base Br; Unit- This unit p.o* existed 
only a uear or less . Mail normally was handled, in addition to h is many .other duties, 
by a c iv ilia n  administrative clerk, who usually rubberstanped le tte rs  withe, mark ^Re
ceived For Mailing at Mayaguana ^FB2, and date. The station is  now dormant, but 
the a irs tr ip  is  used once weekly, occasion demanding, by Bahamas Airways. During the 
l i f e  o f the station, much island mail to the U.S.A. went v ia  USAF ”courtesy mails” 
to Patrick AFB, bearing'.'Bahamas and/or USA., stamps-, or both, frequently with PATRICK 
AFB cancels m  Bahamas- stamps- or Abraham* s Bay date stamps on the USA stamps, as a 
matter o f -expediency. \

„, ■ • # # *  *  # *  *  *• *  *

I3ARHD SHEATH w rites, in part, as followss .,.•••

u^bere was a b it  of mix-up in Bermuda on the f i r s t  day issuos fo r the .recent 
UNESCO issue* '• - ,•
A ll of the , FdD.Q.is sent out-from Southampton were postmarked Nov. 1, 1966, instead 
of Dec.. 1, 1966. One o f the co llectors on the island noticed this mistake, and 
phoned the postmaster, . The. Postmaster got in touch with a l l  o f the- senders of F.D.C.*s 
and asked.thorn..to allow him.to: destroy the errors and replace them with correct 
dated, copies* This was before any o f them had been sent from the island.
A ll-o f the collectors agreed TO- by my- correspondent. He had sent 20. covers. A ll 
of them were registered,. A fter an extended period o f disagreement, ..Abo Postmaster 
fin a lly , agreed to send out the 20 covers but.only a fter my correspond ..cit threatened 
to take the matter to the government..:
I  have, one o f the covers,. Tie date on the envelope is  not too plain, but I  have 
the registration  receipt now and i t  shows the da/fce.'very p la in ly  as la-- 1, 1966, and 
in script the date posted as Decw 1, i 960.
The post o ff ic e  usually .stamps the', covers with an inscription that ......-it is  a
F.D,C* and the reason fo-evthe issue. My cover has th is inscription marked out- in 
veiy beayy p en c il.” . ' .. .

Thank you Harry, th is should keep the record clear as towhat happened to thS.s 
F*D*C. • . r

" . . .  -  ' v  -  2k;-.. . •

t t  #  #  -X- *  -X- *  -Jf

DUES ARE DUSl They are ;3.00 per annum or 1 Pound in S terling areas. Please 
mail them to Mark Swetland, .Treasurer, 102 Woodland Hoad, Madison, N. J. - 'Z ip  079i*0,
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O 0
IKE CHRONOLOGICAL POSTMARK HISTPHT OF THE POST 

TOWNS OF JAMAICA -  Continued.
By. Robert Topaz.

MANDEVJLLE Manchester

1. P 2 (Issued AP 39) . 12 AU 1*0
Noted as la te  as 1831*, no date available.

2. P 7 ^Foster P-8) (issued SP 33 ' 2b OC 33

3. A33 Oblit. type H Original (issued 1 MR 39)' 28 MR 39
Transferred to Mayhill about Nov. 1, 1862. 

h. A32 Oblit, type H 27 NO 63
Transferred from Manchioneal about 1 Nov. 1862.

3. S.R. (issued *63) 23mm 8 FE 67 13 SP 81*

6. S.C. type 1 M index 18 AP 83 3 JA 20

7. D.R. 20mm. 2 3/b mm. le tte rs 7 FE 10 3 Ji 23

8. D.R. 29mm. 3mm le tte rs  dots. 9 FE 13 7 MR 27
On la ter strikes looks lik e  a heavy single ring.

9. D.R. 27mm. 3mm. le tters 20 MR 26 29 NO 36

•o1—I D.R, 28§mm. 3mm le tte rs 23 FE 31 26 JY 32.

#1—1 
1—1 D.R. 29mm. 3 3/1* le tte rs 29 ju 30 2? SP bb

12 D.R. 30mm. 3mm. le tte rs

3cr\CM 33 27 JI 33

13. D.R. 28jmm, 3-Jmm le tte rs 21 )0 bb 16  OC 63

lb. B 1 (issued 6 Dec, 1*6) -x- 25 sp hi ll*. SP 63

13. MSR (issued 7 OC 33) * 15  OC 33 lb  m  63

16. MSR (reads Mamie v i l la  2) -x- It FE 36 16  MR 63

17. Machine Canceller -  7 wavy bad k il le r 23 AP 38 18 MR 66

18. Machine Canceller -  Independence Slogan 3 JX 62

19. Machine Canceller -  Remember Our Games Slogan 19 JI 66 30 JI 66

N.B. The double rings of this o ffice  and‘a l l  other large o ffices  are very 
confusing because an o ffice  lik e  Mandeville had six or more dies of this type at 
one tome. They tended to be different from each other and wore d ifferen tly  in ser
vice . Undoubtedly collectors cam iden tify  d ifferent dies than those here iden tified , 
but I  do believe that we have the major types and periods covered.

MARCH TOWN Hanover Opened 28 Nov. 193b

1. D.R. 29-J-mm. 31mm. le tte rs  7 OC 33 11 JA 63

Opwned 

8 OC 3o 

8 AU 6b

1839.

12 JU 79
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MAM HILL St.Catherine Opened 1957.

1. TED Type b7 v io le t  ink ■ 30 HO 37- 2b JA 58

2,1 TRD Type 37 v io le t  ink , 31 JX 58 15 sp ?

3. 'MSR 17 MR 59 20 Ji 65

MARLBOROUGH St, Mary Opened 1 May I960.

1. TXD Type 27 a .black ihk 
v io le t  ink

9 JU 60 
1  OC 6o 17 JA 61 *

2. MSR
This o f f ic e  was

*  2b AU 6b 10 JT 65 
formerly called Hopewell Pen.

MARLEX HILL Manchester Opened 27 Nov. 1951*.

1. TRD Type 37 b
Closed 6 JX 56. G,

v io le t  ink 
. Galbourne PM

2 DE Sb 
**- Reopened

29 SP 55 • ..
?

2. MSR (issued 7 OC 55) -x- 10 OC 56 20 AU 65

MAROON TOW St. James Opened 30 Sept. 1931

1, D.R. 29 mm. 3mm. le t te rs 30 SP 31 7 m  65

MARTHA BRAE Trelawney Opened before 17814

1. T 1
This mark was never noted until the 
emanated from one auction house.

8J4
early I 960* s

AP 92
and a l l  covers ha-

MARYLAND Hanover Opened 25 July 1930.

1. TRD Type 25 v io le t  ink lb  OC 30 ‘ 21 NO 30

2. D.R. 30mm. 3imm le tte rs 25 £P 35 13 SP 65

MASON HALL St. Mary Opened Dec ? 1957

1. TRD Type I46 B v io le t  ink 25 DE 57 11 AU 58

2. MSR * 11 AU 57 17 SP 65

MAVERLX HOUSING ESTATE St. Andrew Opened ? September 7, 1956

1. TRD Type bO b v io le t  ink 29 SP 56 
Renamed Maverly in October 1956..

io oc 56

MAVIS BANK St. Artdrew Opened 1900

1. S.C. Type 1| no indes• 26 NO 06 8 MR 19

2. D.R. 28§mm. 3mm. le tte rs 1 DE 22 8 m  53

3. MSR 23-Jmm. no # lb  AU 56 17 MX 65

b. MSR 2himm. * 18 JU 65 8 JX 65
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MAI DAI Manchester Opened 25 Feb. 1966

1. TYD Type 37 v io le t ink 2 AP 66 9 m  66
Fprwarding o ffic e : Mandeville.

MAIHU.L Manchester Opened It

1. T3 (Foster Tl*)a.lj5 x 1* mm black ihk 20 17 DE 29
albino 111. MR 25

b.35 x k 3/k albino 7 JU 33 1 NO 3k
Collett recorded 18 JY 1810, but neder ver ified .

2. P 2 (sent out 1 AP 39) 18 MR UO 17 JA 62

3. A51* lype H (issued 1 MR 59)'
Supposedly transferred to Mile Gully about 1 Nov. 1862,

4. S.R. 22-gmm. index A 9 FE 60 31 AU 83
Hyphenated name

5. A 53 Original die type H
Transferred from Mandeville about Nov. 1, 1862,

6. A53 Oblit reissue lype H ■ . 20 JI 81 31 AU 83
Sent out 11 May 1863 -  Closed 2 March 1885.

MAIPEN
Clarendon Opened Aug. 1875

1. S.R. 23mm 8 NO 77 8 OC 98

2. 6JU0 Oblit lype 0 (sent out about 1876) 6 DE 77 27 MX 92

3. D.R. 27mm, 3mm. le tte rs dots (issued 1898 28 OC 98 3 JI

k* D.R. 27mm. 3mm. le tters 17 AP 19

5. D.R, 29mm. 3mm, le tters k J A 1 9 22 JU 5 7
The legs of the M are pinched at the bottom.

6. D.R. 28ftnm. 3jmm, le tters 26 NO 32 10 AU 60
Wide spread le tte rs  - about 23mm® between tops of M-N 

7® TRD lype 37 b v io le t  ink 29 MR 55 31 AU 55
This mark was issued to the Telegraph Section with s tr ic t orders that i t  
waB not to be used postally. Some strikes noted are de fin ite ly  commercial.

5. MSR ( f i r s t  issued 7 OC 55 *  10 OC 56 ' 3 JY 65
No *  23 DE 6l

There are several dies o f this mark that have been issued at various times, 
some o f them can be d ifferentiated bjc the 
varies between 2-7 mm.

9. Machine Canceller -  7 wavy bar canceller 

10. Machine Canceller -  Independence Slogan 

Me NIB Clarendon

1. TRD Type 1*6 b v io le t  ink

■ft

ice between MMayTf andnPenn which

12 JA 59 2k FE 65

5 JI 62 22 SP 62

Opened 1957

7.EB 57 3 DE 58

13 JU 59 1 JA 652. MSR
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MEDINA Manchester Opened lb Aug. 1875

1, 631 Oblit Type 0 (sent out 1876)

2; S.R. 2ljmm. (sent out l8?6) 18 I© 89 l  MY-91
Moved to Maidstone on 5 May* 1891*

MENDEZ St. Catherine • Opened 1 Feb. 1957

1. TRD Type 37 b v io le t  ink 18 FE 57 1 AU-57

2. MSR *  . ’ • 30 SP 60 20 BP %
■ Forwarding O ffic e : ’ P o in t 'H ill.

MERCURY HOUSE Kingston Openef 16 Oct 1961
Located at the o ffic e  of the Cable and Wireless Co -  Kingston.

•1. TIB Type 37 a ‘ v io le t  ink ■ 7 NO 6l  28 DE 6b

2. MSR *  11 JA 65 3 MR 66 .
This o f f ic e  is  now designated Kingston, Zone #18. I t  is  reported that 
this o ff ic e  did not cancel any mail fo r  the f i r s t  two days but instead 
the mail was' cancelled at the G.P.O,

MEYLERSFIELD Westmoreland ' Opened la te  1961

1. TRD Type bO a v io le t  ink. 20 SP 6l  21 MX- 62
This mark reads M eylersfield Mtn.

2. MSR *  6 AP 61; 18 AU 65
The year slug was frequently l e f t  out on the ea r lie r  marks.

MIDDLE QUARTERS St, Elisabeth Opened in May 1876,

1. A .82 o b lit  type M (Bent out about I 876
There is  but one dot in th is mark, unlike

2. S. R. (sent.out about 1878) A C index
B C index 
C A index 
No Index

30 JU 82 
the two in A,
1 JU 91

16 SP 81 
b AP 93 

lb JA 95

6 JY 92 
.28.

6 JY 92 
8 OC.89 

25 JU -9b

3. D.R. 27mm. 3mm. le tte rs Dots 15 MR 9b 2 AP llj.

lu D.R. 28jmm, 2jfmm* le t te rs Dots 2 A? 17 22 MY 37

5. B 1 (issued 18 JY 39) * b DE lj.0 27 NO 6b

5. MSR*3 -* 11 NO 61 17 AU 66

MIDDLESEX St. Elizabeth Opened' 29 July i 960

1, TRD Type 37a v io le t  ink; 16 FE 61 1 JU 62

2. MSR 20 OC 61 6 SP 65

MIKE TOWN Manchester Opened 10 FEB. 1959

1. TRD Type 37 c v io le t  ink 22 JY 59
Favor strikes ex ist ifa black ink dated 1 SP 61;.

*  10 JA 61 2b AU 652. MSR
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MILE GULLY Manchester ■ . Opened in 1812,

1. T 3 (Foster Tla)S8xlmm.: black ink; ■ 17  ju 36 18 JU 36
albino 6 OC'32

Foster Tlb)l2xiimm. black ink • 22 NO 37 2 AP 39
albino. 37 39

ThiB o ffic e  was closed about 1839 and repoened l6  NO 1857.

2. P 7 (sent out 1 OC 57 ■ 0 index 12 JY 59 12 oc 59
No index . 9, SP .59 fi MT 86

3. A55 Oblit type H (Issued 1 Mar 59)' 12 JY 59
This mark was transferred to Moneague in late.Oct* 1862. 

lu A$h Oblit lype H.
Tills mark is one o f the mysteries in Jamaican Postal History. 2 ft waB 
supposed to have been transferred to Mile Gully in la te  October, 1862, 
from May H ill*  No coverb however have been noted for this o ffic e . Some 
strikes apparently exist on CC stamps but no knowledge of the o ffic e  of 
origin  is  evident. While th is station waited fo r a new ob lit , the P 7 mark 
was used to cancel the stamps and these are noted from 9 MR 63 until 2h 
OC 65.

5* &$h Oblit 2ype J (sent out 1865) •
ThiB mark was apparently used to replace the type H mark but covers 
are veiy rare. Apparently used until about 1883, • as. which time the mark 

. was quite indistinct. Again the P 7 Mark was pressed into service to 
\. cancel the stampb and" these are noted from l6  FE 83 until h MY 1886.

3ype 1 " A  index 
' ; C index 

' No’ index-''

.12 HO 9k 
■■ 17  >2? 86 

•1 1 .^C 89
12 NO 9b 
23 J?’ 9b

26mm. dots 23 HO 9k 6 JA 16

ro ''p • dots 22 DE 17 8 m  hi

# 12 ME 51 1 JY 65

military; post

This is  not a postoffice town marking, but was the postmark used by the Canadian 
Armed Forces operating in Jamaica during the World War H * The only mark known iss

TRD Ify’pe 39 v io le t  ink 23 JX La 2 sp la
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BAHAMAS NEWS.

Gale J, Raymond -  with thanks to Bob Halliday. '

The new Bahamas set w i l l  be issued, as previously reported, on 29 May 1967* I t  
is  interesting that the overprinted set, in current use, had to be run from new 
plates, since the format of the sheets was changed from sixty to one-hundred 
stamps. A new stamp w ill  be issued by the Bahamas on 1 Sept. 1967, fo r  the Bpy 
Scout Jubilee o f overseas orginations. Although unconfirmed, there may be an 
issue commemorating the International Golf Match in the Bahamas.

Me have recently acquired the a ir le t te r  sheets without the .name o f the country 
or the value printed thereonl One is  the sterling varie ty , 1969 issue. The 
other is  lacking the over-print as Well, which, however, p la in ly  appears when 
looking at the lettersheet from the reverse side. We have just been, shown Gibbons 
Mo. 106 and 110 with inverted watermarks.

* * * * * * * *

BRITISH HONDURAS NEWS.

By Gale J. Raymond.

Tenders fo r  construction of the new Capital c ity  o f British Honduras, were closed 
on 21 Dec. 1966, and large scale operations w il l  be commencing th is February.
This w i l l  mean a new post o f f ic e  and new postmarks seen.

The 1991 U.P.U. L is t o f Post O ffices include a British Honduras one named nS.ANAw, 
not reported elsewhere. Thr search fo r an example o f i t s  postmark has, un til now, b 
been in vain. However we’ ve recently run across a copy o f Sc.# 99 (issue o f 1933/, 
with a portion o f a large double-circle TRB reading WSANT w, which suggests, 
by position and spacong the word ’’SANTANA” . What other p o ss ib ility  could there be?
And where has th is choice item been reposing? In A l Johnson’ s co llection , unidentified? 
(Editor’ s Note: I  ain’ t  got i t . )


